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Tudor Sedan

Touring $290
Runabout - 260
Coupe - - 520
Fordor Sedan 660
Cloted can in color. De-
mountable rim and starter

extra on open car.
All prices 1. o. b. Detroit JLJ

Color: Channel Qreeru Up-
holstery to harmonize. AlU
steel body, polished nickel
radiator. One-piec- e plate
glass windshield. Fuel tank
under cowl. Standard equip-
ment includes windshield
wiper, rear mirror, dash
lamp, starter, demountable
rims and four cord tires.
Balloon tires $25 extra.

Col. Mitchell Las taken his mili-
tary life in his hands to say what
he wanted to say. lie may suffer for
it. But his sacrifices ought not to
be in vain. The air service must be
cleaned up and put on an efficient
basis.

t
$
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Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Sctmidtnann Building

Telephone No. 3

THE PATITO-N'EUROMETE- R .

USED INT MY OFFICE
AVOIDS ANY TOS-SIBL- E

Mm erloin L

Lowest in Price Yet
Built to Sedan Standards
Characterized by low, trim body lines,
with well-molde- d panels and graceful
front pillars, the Tudor is a Sedan of
sturdy, all-ste-el construction It has
plate glass windows, deep, comfort"
able seats durable, high-qualit- y

upholstery.
Substantially built and attractive look-
ing, it is a closed car of which you
may well be proud available at a
price far below what you would ex-
pect to pay for Sedan quality

Any Authorized Ford Dealer will be
glad to show you this desirable car.

V Detroit, Mich.

Old Nebraska
Newspaper in

Consolidation

Nebraska City News, Oldest Paper in
State Absorbed by the Press of

That City in Sale Yesterday.

From Saturday's Daily
It is more than passing interest

over thp 'itatp rr lparn nf the Tart
(that the Nebraska City News, the
'oldest paper in the state, is to dis-- j
rpprar from the list of Nebraska

, newspapers as th? result of a deal

when the News was purchased by
the Nebraska City Press and... J. H.
Sweet and the two newspapers com-
bined.

The News was sold by its owners

LA W

to Earl Marvin, publisher of the
Beatrice Sun, he a few minutes later
disposing cf it to Mr. Sweet and the
Press publishing company.

The Nebraska City News was first
published in 1854, the first Issue of
the paper having been published in
the old blockhouse at .the then Fort
Kearney and the paper has been
published continuously up to this
time. It ha4 been in the hands of the
Morton family since its birth, the
great founder of Arbor day, J. Ster-
ling Morton, having at one time serv-
ed as its head and the Thomas Mor-
ton family having had control of the
paper since that time. The present
editor C. M. Hubner, is a nephew of
the founder of the News.

The last issue of the News will
appear this evening and will then
be consolidated with the Press which
was established in 1858 and the
Press now remains the sole occupant
of the newspaper field at Nebraska
City.

Try Journal Want Ada. It pays.

AT THE
0gion-IEIi- 3 Communis

INIVALI- -

November 9th to 14th, 1925
SPECIAL DAILY PRIZES!

Monday -- $15 Cedar Chest Tuesday - Crosley Pup Radio
Wednesday - $25 Floor Lamp Thursday $15 Amber Toilet Set
Friday - $100 Hurley Electric Washer Saturday $750 2-D- o or Overland Sedan

Special Entertainment Each flight Dancing Every Evoning!
Popularity Contest for Cass County Girls!

$750 2- - Door Sedan and 6 Large Prizes will be offered. Something every night!

Season Tickets $1.00 Good for Every Night!

PLATTSMpTTTH SUiU'WEEKLT JQUBNAL MORTkAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1925.

Cass County
Ranks High in

Its Highways
Report of Department of Public

Works Just Issued Places This
County Third in State List.

The report of the department or
public works of the state of Nebras-
ka which has just been issued in
book form from the office of State
Engineer Roy Cochran, gives Cass
county a splendid standing in the
counties of the state and shows
Cass county for the year 1923-2- 4 to
have the rank of third in district
No. 1 of the federal and state high
way improvements, being only ex
ceeded in mileage by Lancaster and
Gage counties.

The report gives the mileage of
state and federal highways in this
county as 86.50, and the amount of
graveled and surfaced roads as 8.19
miles.

At the time that the report was
made the 'only gravel project in the
county was that of Greenwood where
8.19 miles comprised Cass county s
Dart of the D. L. D. graveling. In
the past year there has been 17 miles
of gravel placed on the K. of
highway from the Otoe county line
to Plattsmouth. which gives a little
over 25 miles of gravel on the state
and federal highways.

There is, in addition to the state
and federal road gravel, 15 miles of
surfaced road in Louisville precinc
which is paid by the people of that
precinct and while not appearing on
the report owing to it's not being a
part of the state program, is a vital
part of the good roads system of Cass
county.

The mileage of the state and fed
eral includes besides the Greenwood
and th K. of T. roads, the "O" stree
project and the Red Ball highway
west from Murray to the Lancaster
county line, both of which in the
course of time will become graveled
highways.

In speaking of Cass county and Its
road work the report of the state
engineer has the following:

"The topography of Cass county
varies from the hilly country in the
eastern part of the county near the
Missouri river, to the more gently
rolling land in the western portion
About forty per cent of the mileage
mproved by state and federal aid is

loeated in the hilly portion of the
county and the., remainder in the
more level section.'"

"The county board has adopted the
policy of using all available sfate and
federal funds to ormg tneir state
highway system to a permanent
grade, and extending county money
to match funds raised locally for the
purpose of meeting federal aid,, not
met by the state, to construct gravel
surfacing. In 1924 about ten per
cent of their system had been gravel
ed by this method of financing.

The county supervision of tne
maintenance of ! the state highway
system Is divided between the county
board members. ; On a part of the
system the results obtainer average
with the best obtained in district
One.

WHY SUFFER SO?
Get Back Your Health as Other

Plattsmouth Folks Have Done

Too many people suffer lame, ach- -
insr backs, distressing kidney disora
ers and rheumatic aches and pains.
Often this is due to faulty kidney ac
tion and there's danger of hardened
arteries, dropsy, gravel or Brlght's
disease. Don't let weak kidneys wear
you out. Use Doan's Pills before it
is too late! Doan's are a stimulant
diuretic to the kidneys. Doan's have
helped thousands. They should help
you. Here is one or many
mouth cases:

Leland O. Bennett, living in the
west part of the city, says: "Heavy
lifting together with exposure weak
ened my kidneys. My kidneys acted
so freely I had1 to get up several
times at night and the secretions
scalded in passage. My back became
so lame and sore I could hardly work,
and a dull, gnawing ache made me
lose my sleep at night. After using
one box of Doan's Pills from the
Mauzy Drug Co.. I was relieved and

am not subject to these attacks
any more."

Mr. Bennett Is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you, don t simply ass ior a Kiuney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILLS, the Bame that Mr. Bennett
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 60 cents at all dealers.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,

Y. "When Your Back is Lame
Remember the Name."

CASS COUNTY PROGRAMS

From Saturday's Daily
During the coming two weeks

there will be three radio programs
broadcast from Omaha and Shenan
dofth. which are nut on by Cass
county talent. The program which
is to be put on by artists from Platts
mouth at WOAW, Omaha, on next
Friday evening is one that has had
much advertising and is well worthy
of all of it.

The other two programs will be
put on from KPNF, the Henry Field
Seed rompany station at Shenandoah,
Iowa one from Union in the form
of a concert under the direction of
Alda L. Taylor on Tuesday of this
coming week beginning at 7 p. m.
The third one will be by the Ruby
Family band of near Weeping Water,
under the direction of Mrs. E. M.
Ruby, and will be broadcast from
KFNF Thursday, November 19th at
7 p. m.

An ad in the Journal is worth two
on a billboard.

Well Beloved
Union Woman

Passes Away
Mrs. Leslie Everett Dies Suddenly

Wednesday Night as Result
of Uremic Poisoning.

From Friday's Daily
The funeral services of Mrs. Les-

lie Everett were held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock from the Methodist
church at Union, where in her child
hood days, the departed lady had
been a faithful and devout member
and a willing worker In tne cause of
the church that she bad loved and
in the cause of the Master whose
message she had received and car-
ried to others. The services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Runnels, pastor
of the church, and who gave words
of comfort to the sorrowing hearts
in the broken family circle and to
the friends who had gathered to pay
their last tributes of love and respect
to this estimable lady. During the
service a quartet composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton B. Smith, Mrs.
Bessie Garrett of Omaha and Ellis
LaRue, sang three of the songs that
had been favorites of the departed
lady, "It Is Well With My Soul,"
"Sometime We'll Understand" and
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus." At the
close of the service thq cortage wend-
ed its way to the Swan cemetery,
northeast of Union where the body
was laid to the last sleep amid the
once familiar scenes of the life of
the departed.

The death of Mrs. Everett has
brought a great shock to the com-
munity in which her lifetime has
been spent and doubly so because of
the fact of its suddeness, Mrs. Ever
ett being taken sick on Tuesday with
a sudden attack of uremic poisoning
and gradually growing worse until
death came to her relief Wednesday
night at the home two miles south-
east of Union, where since her mar-
riage Mra Everett and her husband
have made their home on the Davis
farm.

Angie McCarroll, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McCarroll, was born
thirty years ago at the family home
in Liberty precinct and the story
of her life has been lived out in the
community where she passed away.
She was educated in the schools at
Union and in Plattsmouth and after
the close, of her school work followed
the teaching profession for a number
of years, being one of the most effi
cient and popular members of the
teaching 'force of the Cass county
schools. Later she was engaged as
bookkeeper in the Bank of Union
where her splendid ability made her
almost invaluable in the handling of
the affairs of the" bank and where her
pleasant personality made a great
many menus. ,

On June 11, 1924, Miss McCarroll
was united in marriage to Mr. Leslie
Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Everett, prominent residents of
Liberty precinct, the wedding Join
ing two of the old families of that
part of the county. Since the mar-
riage Mr. and Mrs. Everett have
been making their home on the farm
and have been numbered among the
Industrious young people of that por-
tion of Cass county.

To survive and mourn the passing
of this splendid lady there remains
the young husband, the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John McCarroll and two
sisters. Mrs. Louis Mougay, of Union,
and Mrs. Clifford McQuinn of Ne--
havvka.

To the bereaved family the deepest
sympathy of the host of friends over
the eastern portion of Cass county
will be extended in their loss that
has taken from them a kind and lov-
ing wife, a devouted daughter and a
loved sister.

SUFFERS SEVERE ACCIDENT

From Saturday's Dally
"Doc" Bond, who has ju3t moved

to this city from Omaha and engaged
with) the Modern Construction Co., as
a mechanic, was the victim of a very
severe accident on Thursday near
Pullerton, where the Modern Con
struction Co. has had a very large
contract on road graveling.

Mr. Bond was driving a large
White truck loaded with material for
the graveling work along the high-
way when suddenly a large oil truck
crashed into his truck, throwing the
loaded White truck over to the curb I

of the highway and where it was
badly damaged. The truck in which
Mr. Bond was riding was thrown
against a telephone pole and which
was broken off by the impact, the
pole falling so that it crashed into
the cab of the truck, narowly escap- -
ng striking Mr. Bond directly and

as it was, catching the right leg in
such a manner as to cause a fracture
of the limb.

The injured man was taken to the
Methodist hospital in Omaha where
he is now reported as resting as
easily as possible under the condi-- 1

tion of his broken leg.
The Modern Construction Co. .crew

that has been working out of Fuller- -
ton has ben transferred to St. Ed
wards where they are now working
on one of their state contracts.

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICIim will I

do what we claim ror it rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- -
Ists of an Ointment which Ouicklv

Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, and
the Internal Medicine, a. Tonlp which
acts through "the Blood on the Mucous
surfaces, thus restoring normal

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

School supplies at low
est prices at the Bates
Book Stove.

A hypnotist put a woman to sleep
In Wisconsin and couldn't wake her
up. He should have shown her a
mouse.

if i

Warm Gloves
and Mitts

AH leather mitts - 95c
Cape gloves, lined $1.40
Boys' leather mitts 50c
Cotton Fl. gloves 15c up

S
It Buy It!

SNOW DRAWS HUNTEES

From Saturday's Daily
The snow and cold that visited

this community this morning, while
it was not relished by the larger
part of the population, was a very
happy omen for the lovers of duck
hunting and several parties of the
hunters could be seen in the early
hours toward the Missouri
river intent on making the1 elusive
duck a target for their prowess and
skill. Several of the hunting parties
so far this season have secured good
bags of ducks, but these have been
snagged by the best prepared and
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Outstanding values made
possible by our
Sale" year 'round
price.

''No
low

5i
Those who have them
tell us these are the best values
they have seen. Just this week
a man who lives in Omaha paid
us spot cash for one of these
coats there's a reason.

Prove It for Yourself

fllP
C E. Iftescofi's

See Before You

hastening

skillful of the hunters, the larger
part of the shooters having had but
little luck in this sport aside from
the delights of trying as the ducks
have shown a shyness at falling for
the decoys and other devices to lure
them into the blinds.

A deputy dry administrator in
Detroit has resigned his Job, saying
Detroit Is the wettest town he ever
saw and hopeless from a prohibition
standpoint. The line of applicants
for his job will please form on the
left, and don't crowd.

"Our Store is as Busy
as a Bee Hive!"

There is a season we are handling the best
groceries. Only high grade goods in all lines.
Our prices are right; you must have the very
best service.

W. A. WEILS, Tho Grocor
Phone South Sixth Street

Ousr $2,009,000 in Uso!

We have just unloaded two car loads of Coupes
and Sedans on our floor fur inspection. Come see
them. We will be pleased to give you a demonstra-
tion any old time.

Also a number of used cars some good bargains
in 1924 and 1925 Fords.

PHONE 255

J. 1. UOT3
Opposite Court House,

compared

ons

eSTIH,
Plattsmouth, Neb.


